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IALAEII]iT 1J PASSFIII\ES I\ Ui]ANDA

rlain .'rrivrl or- Europc..rn Srollous mid-August, !ith . sorrthrord
ooss.qe in Seot.mben/Cctobcr. 0f migrant r:rblurs rinsecr, 35 retrap!'eJ'
br t;-S..lq. l'ldrblrps transf.rfred from their winterine dreas and neleased
'15 milts .rr.,-v, I !.re recausht at the orisinal nettins site within .l

rRcr: ret.son, D.J. (r972) l!i: r4(i): a3-60)

AGNET IC !! I $RAT I ON

UnJer tesi conJitions, Europeon Robins (ene found to selcct their
mig.,,torr- Ji.ection nccording to the direct;on of d. cxperamentdl masnetic

(Ref: wilts.hko, w. & Hock, H, (l!)72) - Wilson Bull S1(2): l4!r-lb3)

BROON SIZE ANIJ SURVIVAL IN GULLS

Ch;cks .niscd in 3-chicL broods *ere necovered in gfedter numbe, s an
the first 2-3 months after flelrsi.r9 and in snalle. .umbers thercnfter
thir sn.,ll tr.o..ls, Chicks hrt.:hed crrl) rere recover,,d in sn.rll,:r nunbers
du.if9 tL€ fi.st n-ll honths .ft." 1'ledgin-c ai.l ln grc.tef numbers th!re-
.,l,rr - .1,i.\. rri hed l,'' - ri. -v-rr".
(Rer: Iisbcr, l.i,I. & 0rur-v, \{,H., (l9i:), Bird-Band 43 (3) :l6l-17:).

BA h'N SI,/AL LOW S€X

Among techniques used for sexing Aherican Hirundo rlstica !as:-
Adults *e.e colour-marked with paint on their wings. A mounted fem.le
soc.ii,en lds olrced in a fi€ld and the behaviour of s*allows in the
vicinity r,rs observed, The colour. code of birds attempting to mount
the mountcd specimen rds noted and these birds reconded as 'idlcs.fRcf: Samuet, D.E. (197r) - 0h;o Jour.Sci. 7t (2)t t25-t28).

H_ 80iq6 SCiRCHED DUNt IN

0n lOth Alsust 196:, an adult Dunlin Calidriq q[[q les tfapped in
so,rth-lest F;nr;nd. rt ;". f","d to have li6iilEd Eitr Te.th""s. rhe
burns could hdve been produced ;n a number of xdys, most of theh very
unlikely, such .rs lightning, contact with electric l!ires etc, None of
these *culd seem likely to produce lisht, even scorchins, Cn 5th ALigust,
the U.S.S,R. exptoded an H-bohb. lhe si:e of the explosion rould have
affected arers up to 50 km. from the epicentrc, The latter rrs:ituated
about 1000 km, .rdy, redsonably within rapid lone-distance migr.rtory flight
t ioe for d Dunlin.
(Rer; rirj.', | & Soikketi, M. (t972) - lL;s 4(2): :ij-:7ll

sAND I-OSS FROM GULLS

A study of bond loss !as made in Red-billed Gulls in New Zeoland,
It lrs found thdt thene ras a different rate of loss betleen butt to
butt b.nds ond lock bonds. lt kd3 suggested th.t this las due to the
Iock on thc l.ltter c'rusins the rings to tilt on the birds' Iess rn un-

on the rins. All the Fings used lere aluminium o. aluminium
allov (no st.rin?css ;teel). The.e i"s "l.o a diffenent rate of Ioss
24



betkcen m.les .rnJ lem.il.s. A !dnietr of e:pl.n.tions \ras offered for this.
the most Iikely bein.! that the female tdrsus is smallen, ailoiins more
novcment of the . in9, ..d thus more Near,
(Ref: Mi1rs, J,A. | !.r)- lbis ,|4: )52-255)

FLIGHT RANGE

This pap.:n 9i!es ! foniula for calculatins flight nanee 01' birds from
the;r fat rei,oht, fnesh body ueieht, flisht speed, flattened \,;n!l lensth.
For ringers oFe..:ins in the field, a mean increase in weisht before
misrdtion rill sire some indic.tion of fat deposited, thoush some of this
increase qil be :;useJ by protein build up. Without any dissection or
analysis pork, a .ou9h 9u;de to flieht rdreE cdn therefor" be !orked out.
(n.+: ll.il.;1, R, r Cidieux, F. (1972) - Eird-bendins ll[]): 107-ll3)

PA-IAG IAL MARK!i F'R DII'K

A nex netnoJ oi .ti.rchins the rnarker by serins th.ough the pntdsiui
rith nylon if -:.:.r r.rs 'Jevised. Preliminary study shoked the trgs in
position and rr.:ifecte,l nfte. l3 nonths in cnptive birds ond 6 nonths in
wi !d b irds.

SPAN ISH ShAt r.'hs V0ULTIlG

l9l o: ;iulr
nou lt .t the end
and comD let€l in
\ Ker: Hrhn,:.L,,

H i rundo rust ic.r causht jn southern Sp.;n showed primary
susgested that this noult is af.estedof July, lt is

8;rd :!$, t7: 49-5t )

AFRI'A\ \IIGRANTS IN N IGER IA

Th;s :s the first half of d long paper on intra-African misrdnts,
Auite a lot of species not normally regerded as misratory in southern
Alnicd are eiven this label in the Niserian resion, The definition
follovs Moreau (1966.) and seems to be too :oose involvins irreeular
movement dependent on local clirnatic cond;tions, Houevcr, the paper is
useFul for rinsers in southern Africa as a guide to khat to look out
for in Afric"n species.
(Ref: EIsood, r.H,, Fr), C.H. & Dowsett, R,J,,(t973) tb;s |5(l):t-45),

BARN S{ALLOWS I N WEST MAL AYSIA

This study makes an interestins comparison !ith the S, African
swalloH ning;ns studies. lt also shors methods of further analysis
of data collected on this species,
(Ref: Medway. Lord (1973), lbis ll5(l):60-86).

E LECTROCUTED VULTURES

From lst Janudry 1970 to 3lst March 1972 at least 148 Cape Vultures
are known to have been elect.ocuted by contact with high tensjon power
lines in the S.tv,Trdnsvadl. lt is not knoln if the birds wene killed
tnyins to perch or when flyine off the !ires, or both. (More likely
lrom flying into the !ires, es. Mute Srans in South eastrhis mortality pressure on normallr long-lived binds may
s 9n ficant impdct on the vulture popur.rron.
i.f: !l.nk!s, M.B, - Nature, 238, 536t:228)
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